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Major H. W. Lee of South

Chicago to Make Pre-

sentation to Industrial
League Leaders.

50,000 Fans Greet White
Sox at Depot on Eeturn
From New York Draw

Series Money Today.
Friday noon at the Wm. Graver Tank

Works, Kast Chicago, the baseball team
will be presented handsome silver
cup by Major Henry W. Iee of South
Chicago, a trophy emblematic of their
victory as champions of the Inter-cit- y

Industrial League. Manager J. J.
Felsecker will be master of ceremonies.

. The Gravers only lost one game in
the leagu-- ; schedule and Major I.ee as
an ardent baseball fan was inspired to
present the team a trophy for this greatrecord. Kelsecker is honin the team

NOW that the serifs is over, you can
turn vour attention to football, baskut
bell, bowling and a half a dozen other
interesting pastimes.

"OI yoi. such a headache." Jim
Umplehy was beard to remark afte-th- e

last of the ninth last Monday aft-
ernoon. By the way Jim refuses to
tell how much ho is "loosvrs" either.

QUITE a number of tight fans will
travel to Chicago Heights thl3 evening
where Young Denny and Tommy "Red '

Sheelian are scheduled to mix it in a
ten-roun- d wind-up- -

COME on r.ary bowlers let's wake up
and show some of those Lake county
pinmen that we aro. still on the map.
Why not try practicing once or twice a
week? Should ee some of those inn pie
artists in Hammond, and Kast Chicago,
why they fairly keep the pins warm
most all the time.

HAMMOND will attract the attention
of Quite a few gridiron fans from the
steel city next Sunday when at the H.
A. A. field the Hammond team will
tackl the fast Racine delegation in
their first home game of the season.
With "Paddy" Priscoll as quarter back
and a number of other new and well
known stars, it is said that Hammond
has a faster team than last year.

AT the Emerson field on Saturday the
Gary varsity will face Klkhart high
and at "the same field Sunday aflornoon.
the Gary Techs- - who trouncd the Hum-mon- d

Colonials to the tune of 48-- 0

last week will clash with the Hege-wise- h

A. C. team, touted as the amateur
chamrions in that vicinity.

Iso tlie Foe fMam
j can get a whack at the White Sox which

!HEN harnessed up by science it is one of Natures most valuaBIe gifts. When it
is not under control, it often spells ruin. There are few things wholly evil cr wholly

i rtnnA "Wo all kmm

is it only rival worth considering, says
he.

The following legend is inscribed
within th'j wreath on the trophy:

Win. Graver Tank Works
Baseball Champions 1917

Intei-Cit- y Industrial League
Presented . by

Major Henry Washington Lee.

to eat too little. Over-inaulpenc- e in anvthinsf is bad. Because of this we were riven

Thos blaary-aye- d old world's cham-rion- s

got back to Chicago yesterday.
Yes. the famous White Sox. with a

great, majority of their famous baseball
family, rolled into the. La Salle street
station in Chicago at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and the arrival of their
da luxa train was the signal for an out-

burst from fandom the like of which
never before occurred in this or any
other great city. A modest estimate
places the 'reception committee" at
60.000.

There were Judges, lawyers, bankers,
bodcarriers in fact, it was a reception
committee (each member self-electe-

made up from all walks of life. Chi-

cago has pulled lots of big stunts, but
the homecoming Riven her world's
champions outshines everything done
before in the world of sports.

Of course.' there was a big brass band
there. As the Pullman's rolled into the
station hose aboard beard the faint
strains of "Hail. Hail, the Gang's All

Here " It grew louder and louder, but
the first sight of a ball player leaving
the coach set the mob wild. The strains
of thf band died out. It was playintf
all right, but nobody heard It. The
noise pouring from thousands of threats
was too much for the strong-wind- !

musicians. They quit and joined in the
cheering.

the heaven-bcr- n power of reason ing, in the not-too-mu- ch of anything.
Our sovereign brew BUDWEISER has for sixty years been a beverage of sane mofJer

ation. It has untold numbers of friends in every civili2ed land because cf its Purity. Quality,
Mildness and exclusive Saa7er Hop Flavor. BUDWEISER. sales exceed other beers by
munons or Dottles. ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.

itor to St. Louis n courUovuly inviteJ
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GIMT PLAYERS

BLAME RARIDEN

FOR 'BONE PLAY

Anheuser-Busc- h Branch
Distributors Chicago, III
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ST. LOUIS, MO.. Oct. IS. Kid Wil-

liams will have to read his letters with

Ertle and Thompson
to Battle at Racine

MILWAUKEE. WIS.. Oct. IS. John
Ertie. St. Paul claimant of the bantam-

weight boxing championship title, yes-

terday was matched for a ten-rou-

bout with Georgin Thompson
of Chicago at Racine on October 23.

-4 fJs fV
' th right eye for a week or so. In a
ten round skirmish with Benny McNeil
Tuesday night the bantam
was banged on the left optic, and yes-

terday it would not report for duty.
, Williams earned a close decision by
rallying in the ninth and tenth.

NEW TORK. Oct. 18. Most of the
Giant rlayers, including Manager Mc-Gra-

are of the opinion that a lot of
unjisst panning has been leveled on the
hj-a- of Heine Zimmerman for his
world's series "bone" in the deciding
game of the series with Chicago last
Monuay. when Heine chased Eddie Col-
lins all the way down the third ba-s-

line 'and over the home plate with the
winning: run. The Giant players insist
that Rariden was as responsible, if not
more so. for Collins' scoring in thnt
fatal fourth inning: than was Zimmer

Bobby Mack of Gary and Kid Brown
of Tolleston.

Wrestling;.
Toney Rokish and Tnney Baker.
Carl Kunert and Dinkey Miller.

KG BENEFIT

FOR SOLDIERS

EYAXSV1LLE, Oct. 17. Evansvllie
has one alien enemy who is required to
report every day to the postmaster. S

far he is the only one who has to report
although there are many aliens in Uv
city who under a strict interpretation of
the law should report every day.

man. As a. matter of fact, a majorityof the Giants believe that Rariden was
the big- bmiehead of this inning and not
Zimmerman.

GOPHERS

TO PLAY
I ;'l loYv vy A s I Make It The Last War.

HIO STATE
Lake County Title & 1

Guaranty Go.WILL IM E
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- Jack O'Sh'a's "Sammy Smoke Benefit"
which was hrid at. t h Knumsnisn Hall
at 12lh and Adams street in (if.ry last
nighi was a success in every detail but
th attendance and recipts. Tiie crowd
was not as large as was expected. Fifty-seve- n

dollars was taken in at tie door
but out of this there was an expense of

.0, leaving a balance of JHIMI.

Anybody who did not get his money s
worth is surely hard to satisfy. Even
though "Coats Doig" and Joe Bishop
failed to put in ther appearance after
repeated promise?, the program was run
off j'isi ti e same. I iarikie Kid Burns f
South Chicago brought out four clever
mitt artist" in their places. The niatcru s
were all referred by Sielert. The pro-

gram con-;ste- tI as fo'lows:
Four Sound Boxinff Exhibitions.

Abstracters of Titles ITHEM HUMP

xVWu y A :'- - I

Abstracts of Title furnished to all Lands and Lots
. in Lake County.

FRED R. MOTT, Pres. ALBERT MAACK, 6c'yTrea.
FRANK HAMMOND, Vlee Pres. EDWARD J. EDER, MansQer.

Grown Point, Indiana.
Branch Offices at Hammond and Gary.

(Srecial to Thb Times.)
EASTVCHICAGO, IND.. Ort. IS. The

E.,t Chicago Gophers will have as
their opponents the Zinoras of c'incago
Sunday. The game will be played at
the Twin City athletic Held.

Coach Pat MoShane of the Ciphers
expect to send in his strongest lineup
against the Windy City eleven and is
sendiner his team through some strenu-
ous practice preparatory to tho clash.

The Gophers expect to make th"
present season the most successful in
the history of the club. if present
negotiations with the management of
the Pullman Thorns boars fruit the
East Chicago team will be sen in ac-

tion against the middlevvestern cham-

pions. Thanksgiving da.
Sunday's game will start promptly at

2:30 ind will be preceded by a contest
which will feature the Gopher bantams
and the Maroon A. C.

Does ' ;f$c I Kid Hennesy or eery ana Kin hums
' of Spring Valley.

Young Mcl.ellan of 'Whiting and
Young FVnvlcv of South Chieagn.

Joe Rose of Whiting and Young Mey-
ers of East Chicago.

keep tight time? Qucs do fMjM.

r

MURLEYS DEFEAT

STATE LINE TWISTER

When troubled on the "tinv:" question in any way come
to us.

We have "thin," light watches which are CORRECT
TIME-KEEPER- S.

We carry the best watches made and sell them for as low
a price as possible.

If your watch is not "acting right" bring it in.' Let us
clean or repair it. We will fix it right if it can be done.

Buy your boy a new watch.

CARROLL & NEWTON
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

COLl'MBl-S- .
O.. Oct. 17. Ohio StateWe stern Conference champions of 1916.are fioing to make a strong bid for titu-lar honors asrain this year, for Stateseems to be fully s strong as a yearago when Wilcemen went thru the sea-

son without defeat.
The yr.e may b a trifle weaker than

las; Ar, but the backfield built around
the incomparable "Chick" Harley looks
stronger. Team play, too, is much more
developed than it was a year ago at this
time.

Pome idea, of the strength of State
may b gleaned from the fact that she
opened the season y giving to Case the
worst defeat in her history and it must
be remembered that Case has been play-in- s

Michigan annually for more than a
decade. ,

While naturally interest wi'l center In
the work of Harley. who is now in
school awaiting his call to service in the
aviation corps, he promises to have com-

petition in the limelight business this
fall. Stinchccmb. who caused more of
a sensation on the freshman eleven last
fall than did Harley the year before, is
playing at half along with State's

star, and he is showing as
much speed as Harley.

The Courtney brothers. t tackle,
Karch at guard, and Seddon moved from
guard to center, are "letter" linemen
bacn in school. Boien at end. Terges at
Quarter and Boesel at full are other let-
ter men who are eligible for play this
fall.

With this nucleus and with an unusu-
ally promising freshman team of a year
ago to choose from, the local followers
of the game are counting , strongly on
Coach Jack Wilce to repeat his success
of a year ago. .

In addition to college games scheduled
for this fall, arrangements have been
practically completed for a Thanksgiv-
ing Pay game against an all-sta- r team
from Camp Sherman, at Chlllicothe, O.
On the latter team will be such stars as
Talbot. Pcovlll. and Ooebel of Tale. Pon-
tius end Edmunds of Michigan, Town-sen- d

of Princeton and Klcbenlaub of
Notre. Dame.. The entire receipts of this
game will go to a recreation fund for
1 he soldiers.

The fast Murleys of Hammond de-

feated the State Line Twisters by a
score of The game was forfeited
to the Murleys by the. referee when
their opponents left the field irv the last
quarter, when the Murleys were ten
yards from a touchdown.

The Mu,rleys wnuici lik,e to schedule
games with ar teams averaging 115-12- 3

pounds. The lineup for Sunday-wa-

as follows: Shaffer. Anderson.

i
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186 State Street. Hammond, Ind.
, , tA -- T ,

lends: Stone, Erickson. tackles: lague,

The best test of the merits of the Wilborn
Solo-Har- p Player Piano is to place it' side by.
side with player pianos priced at $500 to $700
by other dealers.

SHottr to iw7ake Gmpns4is&
Compare the block tin tubing of the Wilborn
with cheap rubber tubing of other players.
Compare the easy pedaling of the Wilborn
with the hard work of pumping other players.
Compare the automatic tracking device of the
Wilborn with the fumbling, obsolete thum

Schanks, guards; Dillon, enter: Tucke.
quarter; Kovasey. left half; Heimke.
fullback; Blatk. right half.

p'or games call between 7 afid S p. m.,
Fhone H. . "... - , i it

Benny Leonard to Get
Lieutenant's Commission

NKW TORK, Oct. IS. It will be
L.ieut. Benny Leonanl after today. The j

lightweight champion is to receive a
commission giving him this rank, and
will act as boxing instructor at f'amp
Upton. Benny will take up his army
duties immediately after his fight with!
Jack Britton Friday nlpht.

lever used on other players. Compara the Solo-Har- p device of the Wilborn
offering an unlimited variety of music with the never-endin- g "hum drum"
of sameness of other players. Compare the human touch supplied by 88 flex-
ible fingers of the Wilborn with the "slam bang" tone of other players.Compare the expert service of keeping your player in condition free if
you buy from Straube, with just promises made by concerns who are here to-

day and gone tomorrow.
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There has been a big
IMPROVEMENT
in the freight service

via the

SOUTH SHORE LINES
from and to

CHICAGO
Take advantage of a fact and get the a

immediate benefits.

You will not make a mistake hy
routing your shipments via the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
and

CHICAGO, LAKE SHORE & SOUTH BEND
RAILWAY

Kid Norfolk Outfights
Miske in Boston Battle

BOSTON', MASS., Oct. 18. Kid Nor-
folk, the Negro heavyweight champion
of Panama, uncovered a lot of fighting
ability Tuesday and defeated Billy
Miske "of St. Taul in twelve rounds.
Miske was tne favorite. Fans who like
to bet picked Miske as their choice at
100 to 65.

71 Join tho Shah," Lib'spai Goniraci
Uotisisng Bavjsi on PSayer- - S2.&3 UtfoekSf

You will not have an opportunity to own one of these beautiful players for only 5195.00 after 100

are sold. Call at our store and Inspect the Wilborn. It takes from two to three wefra to make deliv-er- y

on Wilborn players.' Place your order now to be sura of a Wilborn for Christmas.
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Leonard la an 8 to 5 Bet
Against Jack Britton

NEW TORK. Oct. 18. Benny Leon-
ard rules an -- to-5 favorite over Jack
Britton for their ten-roun- d battle at
the Harlem Sporting Club Friday night.
There is considerable betting and some
of th Leonard admirers are wagering
even money that the champion scores a
knockout. The men clash at 139 pounds
ringslda. Each is reported to be at his
best.
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